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Sub: Gazetted Arrangements in General Administration Department.

The following orders are issued #;pproval of the Competent Authority.

1) lh_e_u19a1f posf of PS-t to CMD/SWR is transferred to operafe as pS-t to
cos/swR.

2) smt. K.P.Nagaveni, Ps-, to DRM/Mys ,s transferred to He on
administrative ground and posfed as PS-/ fo COS/S[/[/R vice Sl.No.l
above.

3) shri. Mathew T. Abraham, ps-ll, cME/o/uBL who has been empanelled
for promotion ll the Group "8" post of private secretary, Grade-l interms of cPo/uBL's panel IVo,g3 r.ssued uide, letter
No.swR/HQ/P.607/PSNot.tt dtig.or.2017 is promoted to Group ,,8', post
i1_l9yet-g (pB-2 Rs.9300-34Boo+Gp ns.nbot-\ and posted as ps-/ fo
DRM/UBL against an existing vacancy.

4) The post of PS'l to SDGM/SWR which was temporarily transferred to
CAO/CN/BNC vide this office O.O.No.259/Gaz/201'O dt.go.l2.201O is now
restored.

5) Ms.M.N.Amudaveni, ps-tt, sr.DEN/co-ord/o/sBC who has been
empanelled for promotion to !!9 Grgup ,,8,, post of private secretary,
Grade'l in terms of CPO/I,JBL's Pa'nel IVo.93 issued under tetter
No.swMHQ/P.607/PSNot.rt dlt_a:ol.?017 is promoted to Group ,,8,, post
i1_L_evel-9 (PB-2 Rs.9300-34800+Gp ns.UbOt-1 and postea as pS-t to
SDGM/SWR vice S/.IVo.4 above.

6) Shri. Amolsuresh Joshi, PS-lt, PCE/OIUBL who has been empanelled forpromotion to the Group "8" post of private secretary, Grade-l in terms ofCPO/UBL's Panel /Vo.93 rssued under tetter No.SWruUe/p.607/pSNol.lt
dt.18.07.2017 is promoted to Group ,,8,' post in Levet-g-pe-z Rs.9300-
34800+GP Rs,4800/-) and posted as PS-/ io PCE/SWR againsf an existing
vacancy.

7) Shri. Raian Mathews, PS-ll, SDGM/O/UBL who has heen empanelled forpromotion to the Group "8" post of private secretary, Grade-t in terms ofCPO/UBL's Panel No.93 rbsued under letter lto,SWruUe/p.607/pSNol.tt
dt.l8.07.2017 is promoted to Group ,,8,, post in Level-g (pB-2 Rs.9300-
34800+Gp Rs.!!00/-) and posfed as irs-l to DRM/Mys vice smf.
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8) shri. Tenzing wangpo, ps-tt, ccM/o/uBL who has been empaneiled forpromotion to 
-the 9l?rp "8" post of private secretary, Grade-t in terms ofCPO/UBL's Panel IVo.93 issued under tetter No.sWntue/p.607/pSNot.lt

dt.18.07.201r is promoted to Group "8,, post in Lever-a-rpB-z Rs.g300-
34800+GP Rs.4800/) and postea ai ps-l tb ccyttswR againstin existingvacancy,

The above officers shall advise the date of relinquishing/assumption of
charges to all concerned.
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For Chief Personnel Officer

C/- Secretary to GM/SWR, - for kind inf. of GM.
C/- All PHoDs/CHoDs/HoDs, SDGM/SWR,
C/- PFA/SWR, CN/BNC, CAO/CN/BNC,
C/- DRMiUBL, SBC, MYS, CWM/UBLS, UYSS,
9l ?cJvl (G)-cum-CpRO/UBL, Dy.CpO/CN/BNC,

9/- ST.DPO/UBL, SBC, MyS, ST.DFM/UBL, SBC, MyS,
C/- WPO/UBLS, MYSS

!/- {sst, Secy to GM (Confdt) Camp office at SBC
C/- GS/SWRPOA, GS/SWROA, GS/SWRMU
C/- PS to CPO/UBL - for kind info. of CpO/SWR/UBL
9{- 4P_O/Engg & Biils, Ch. OS/Biils, pass section,
C/- O.O. Book, Officers concerned


